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Mental Health Week

Personal Development
During Personal Development, students

were asked to look at and discuss with their

peers whether having a ‘label’ such as

‘ADHD’, ‘Autism’ or ‘ Dyslexia’ helped them

gain the relevant support that they needed in

order to be able to succeed.

Student Responses were:-

‘Yes, it allows students to be treated

differently but fairly dependant upon their

individual needs’

‘Having a diagnosis allows students to

understand themselves and why they

behave in a certain way – it brings clarity to

their life.’

Why not bring the discussion into the

home, and discuss with your young

person whether you think labels help us

in society?

Our Vision
At Ethos College, we ensure that the mental health and wellbeing of both

staff and students is at the heart of our practice. Strategies such as emotion

coaching, morning mindful movement and meditation sessions as well as

having an open-door policy for both staff and students, provide

opportunities for us all to take time out to connect with ourselves, connect

with others and connect with our environment. Building awareness,

breaking down stigmas and providing a safe space for openness around

mental health and wellbeing is essential in Modern Britain. At Ethos

College, we provide an environment that is inclusive, supportive and non-

judgemental allowing staff and students to be able to express themselves

without fear.

Time to Talk Day 2022
As well as ensuring that strategies for mental health and wellbeing are

embedded within the culture of our school, we also take part in

awareness events, to remind us all about the importance of taking care

of ourselves and looking out for those around us. One such event, we

have taken part in recently, is Time to Talk Day, which took place on the

3rd February. The event was run by Mind and Rethink Mental Illness, in

partnership with the Co-op. The day was about creating supportive

communities by having open conversations with family, friends, or

colleagues about mental health.

Staff and students at Ethos College took part in a variety of activities,

including taking time out to have a cuppa and chat, to creating beautiful

pieces of artwork and taking part in Time to Talk interactive Bingo.

The day reminded us all that even in our 24-hour society, where we all

feel rushed, under pressure and like there are not enough hours in the

day, it is important to pause, reflect and connect and find time to talk. It

can make a massive difference to your mindset.

More Information at :-

www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk

http://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/


Why Diverse Stories Matter: Linking Diversity, 

Wellbeing, Connection and Stories

The Big Debate: How can books be more relevant

What does wellbeing mean to us? This was one of the

questions posed to our year 11 students during their recent

involvement in The Reading Agency’s Big Debate. The debate

formed part of a series of #winterofwellbeing events organised

by the charity and proved to be an enlightening experience.

The panel included a range of authors, poets, playwrights and

screen writers from a variety of backgrounds, who spoke about

their experiences, why diverse stories matter and the intrinsic

link between diversity and wellbeing.

The debate was packed full of thoughtful insights, pearls of

wisdom and opportunities for us to think and reflect on these

big issues.

Students gained a lot from being part of the debate saying

such things as:

“We all have a story and all our stories are unique.”

“It’s made me consider looking for books written by

authors with a different background to my own.”

“We need to be more open to different books.”

“It was interesting how Sita Brahmachari went to work

alongside people that had experienced different things to

her, to enable her to write a book that was about other

people’s lived experiences rather than her own.”

“Don’t wait for your teachers, to teach you! Go out and

find the stories for yourself.”

“Explore the diverse stories around you.”

“I felt empowered, but also interested in reading stories

and experiences from people of diverse backgrounds.”

“Incorporate all stories and experiences into your

reading.”

We also came away with an inspiring list of diverse stories,

which we cannot wait to purchase for our school library.

Duke Of Edinburgh Award

After the very successful volunteering experience,

last term, the D of E groups have turned their

attention to improving their expedition skills, this

term. They have been attending sessions at Little

Dear Wood with the D of E leaders. The groups have

been learning basic first aid in the unlikely event that

they have an injury to deal with on the expedition.

This involved basic CPR, dressing wounds and

bandaging injuries. We hope none of these skills are

needed in May!

They have also continued to develop their map skills,

both in the classroom and out in the woods. Students

have also had an opportunity to carry out some

camp cooking and start to think about their food

requirements for the expedition. Staff are looking

forward to seeing some of the culinary delights

produced in camp. Perhaps the most fun activities

have been the team building exercises; both on the

water in canoes and on dry land, with a variety of

games designed to get the students working

together.



Ethos have donated 

£110.91 for Eden so 

far!

The smiling brave little girl

inspiring the whole of

Huddersfield to turn pink

on March 10th

SMSC is the over-arching umbrella that encompasses

personal development across our whole school

curriculum.

By celebrating Social, Moral, Spiritual and Cultural

topics, students consider the kind of people they would

like to be and the kind of world they would like to live

in.

In addition to our calendar focussed topics, we have

also worn pink to fundraise for lifesaving medical

treatment for Eden Smith, and worn blue to support our

breakfast club provider Huddersfield Town Foundation.

SMSC Calendar Events!

Chinese New Year is also known as Lunar New Year or Spring

Festival. Chinese New Year 2022, which fell on February 1st, has

passed, but the Tiger year will last till January 21st, 2023.

2022 is the year of the Tiger, according to the Chinese

zodiac. The 12 animals consist of Rat, Ox, Tiger, Rabbit, Dragon,

Snake, Horse, Goat, Monkey, Rooster, Dog, and Pig.

More specifically, 2022 is a Year of Water Tiger. The students

have enjoyed learning these facts and taking part in activities.

Chinese  New Year!

Pancake Day!

The date of Pancake Day changes from year to year

because Shrove Tuesday (Pancake Day) is always 47

days before Easter Sunday. This year, Easter falls on

Sunday 17th April. This means that Shrove Tuesday

landed on Tuesday 1st March 2022. The young people

were able to make their own pancakes across the

school and experiment with the different toppings

available to them, from Nutella, Golden Syrup and

lemon and sugar.

World Book Day changes lives through a love of books

and shared reading. Our mission at Ethos is to

promote reading for pleasure, by dressing up as our

favourite book characters.

World Book Day!

Wear Pink for Eden Smith!

On Thursday 10th March, staff and students wore pink to raise

money and show support for Eden Smith.

Eden is battling a rare cancer, neuroblastoma, and was a pupil on

the medical provision from May to September 2021, where she was

educated at home due to not being able to attend school because

of her condition.

Eden's family and friends are raising money for life-saving

treatment and we would like to show our support to them and Eden

by raising money throughout the year at Ethos College, towards the

treatment.



Scam Stories – The money drop

Young people are being targeted for many different scams 

online, particularly via social media, including grooming for 

money laundering. Scam Stories is a 25-minute documentary 

on BBC iPlayer which shares the stories of 3 young adults 

who were victims of these scams, when they were younger. It 

is an excellent short programme to raise awareness of this 

growing issue. Please note there is a small amount of strong 

language in the documentary. Please follow the link to watch
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p0994yyd/sca
m-stories-the-money-drop

Invasion of Ukraine 
There have been some distressing scenes on the news 

regarding what is happening in Ukraine at the moment.  If you 

feel that your child is struggling, there are a number of 

websites listed below that are free to access for advice and 

support:

Supporting your child if they see upsetting content online 

about what is happening in Ukraine (Childnet)

https://www.childnet.com/blog/supporting-your-child-with-

upsetting-content/

We should not hide from children what is happening in 

Ukraine (Schools Week/Children's Commissioner)

https://schoolsweek.co.uk/we-should-not-hide-from-children-

what-is-happening-in-ukraine/

How to talk to children about what’s happening in Ukraine and 

World War Three anxiety (Metro)

https://metro.co.uk/2022/02/24/how-to-talk-to-children-about-

whats-happening-in-ukraine-16163133/

Help for teachers and families to talk to pupils about Russia’s 

invasion of Ukraine and how to help them avoid 

misinformation (Department for Education)

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/02/25/help-for-

teachers-and-families-to-talk-to-pupils-about-russias-invasion-

of-ukraine-and-how-to-help-them-avoid-misinformation/

Forest School
Our young people have worked collaboratively over

time to create a space for a pond. They have taken an

unused shelter down and recycled the wood, dug the

hole keeping the earth for the planters in the green

house and now we’re waiting for the rain to fill it!

The pond will provide a sanctuary by offering food,

water, shelter and a place for breeding wildlife such as

dragonflies, frogs and birds.

Our next step will be putting in plants that are native to

this area in and around the pond from a list kindly

supplied by students.

Forest school are hoping both staff and students use

the space for their own sanctuary when some quiet

time in nature is needed.

There are also some watering cans nearby, the plants

in the surrounding area will appreciate a drink in warm

weather!

On behalf of Ethos Paula our Forest school lead

would like to say a huge thank you to Alpkit for

awarding Ethos College £250 to spend on Alpkit

clothing and equipment to support our Forest School

Project.

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUM1uhCAQfhq5NBpQ2eKBQ5u2Sc99AIPMoOwqEMCaffvipofemkwyk5lv8v3gpuw65ntA-X6Or9Er0Cplgo-LBdmyXgjGLoySRQrOBGWK0s5MwwAGjIYWAbjgxnS6J8lm_P165owK3pJVLjmHVHUvVftR6jiORi92BYe50X4rq2n1c2lpD8HHbN1c3_0e6weqPmxe6j0kzI-L9i6jywVONkxJzTgmdIBxBF80O3m7TluTlMF5VxHKi3VJL96vqbA1--3XGuBqvzHeT7V8oJ3gvGMXYmVL27MEvRTToqFcgGAGFfJJKE2rnv7LECVY5bCB3bmCR5XL9vRKsvwqCT19vlVt9ycjFcLo1Ibypq5qsnXKPqKJxWqqQ_Sw62y9IyCh58NEfwD1fZRQ
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUEFuwyAQfE18qbAAG4ccOLRqK_XcB1hr7zoQ22ABbpTfl7Q59FZpDqvZHc3O0Apu6fNtI_N2H19iABwh5Yp-Ng6NFK3WQnSCV9bIliN1kxRyGgboGtVM3UBiaPCIshVdlVymh-qoBNdKVouxOW_p0Dwf5HtBGm0IS7oSzfUY6n0u3JVYsmFfkPmQmXVIbIphZaN1C0by7GohM5eYhW0j7_yZOc_2OYLzVPTVSinBmfpEHin2GMr73syXYa0TTHTeIWJROf9w_3V-pERa3BfF2_1xdeKNVqopWZyRXN6heVfy65orjVpMBKQGDSM_tPxfh2jQgacad-_LPUEubNmtVTafpaynj9eDbP7UVQL2HlYyM1xgcCzlEKmU4XNiWwy4j9kFX6HBVp0G_g2l_5d_
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtOwzAQ_Jrmghz5Eafm4AMIkDjzAdXG3jZuEjuyHar-PRvgwA1ptet9eWcGFwjzqd5XtK_78zkn8A5KbfC7E7yVojNGiF7wZrTO90YYrcxReWe6o-tAcwTdezDeONmUUPF366gFN1o2sx1rXctBPR3kG9mCNafWpXabKJNcSgp8d7IjN6Ybq4lVmKc9ujHMPmNkMKStstsItbAR1hVjiBcWItumDCEiI4i9EkrRH82CpcAFTwWjx3zyidhEO12HpS1wxssG2dN6iMWNKc3lB84vaY9z-MR833noR66M1kr0TbA7VjLD6ZIwLdfEWZwRUA8GHD90_N8L2foAEVu_xUjzCJWq1Fuaaj9Iu4f3l4NUf9QjpqcIC9oJrjAEVmrKeM4pkgxrTn5zNaTYeOs7_TjwL2u4mFE
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUctu4zAM_Jr4UsiQ7ShRDjrsol1gz_sBAWVRNms9DD2y6N9XDnrorQBBChqRI86gB3L38rGjejuOv1MEM0MuHT4RMmoczlIOw2Xg3aqu9mznGx_QGLSSz5OZ-A0tajHApM21y1Twq-sqBi7F2Dm1lrLn0_TrNP5pgabOUCiGtepeu7j0S3z0dWvQyMexFX6kUbS0otuZjYkVhHnFlBkEwyx4coSZlcgKuO2oe93JNVjHWliqORNkRuEBuTGxaFndElDA54A1_j96ntPLip7BI5JhnjKFxuaf32v0ncecYcF7xmAw3U1sqgS1vWvfZ7C4VEiGwkIhz2uMLvdzbJt8iWfQ0QPTx6GHuPFJCjENl47UsWYLyS9NVtlzIY0cLAIKLWHmpzP_kSEpQxCwNzWE9h6htNuG-a6of82Dl7-vp3H65gLs-z2AR7XBO2hiucSENsVQMttTbJ4cO3dGmbO4af4JeFG2jg

